Playlist: SlipStream Radio
with dwb on Monday, August 14, 2017
Time

Artist

Song Title

Album

6:05 am

talkng heads

“warning sign”

more songs about buildings and
food

6:12 am

frank zappa

“joe's garage”

6:18 am

supertramp

“babaji”

6:19 am

the last poets

“when the revolution comes”

6:22 am

lousiana red

“red's dream”

6:25 am

pixies

“here comes your man”

6:28 am

ryo kawasaki

“frostbite”

6:33 am

robert palmer

“trouble”

6:35 am

the commodores

“uranium”

Label

Year

1971

even in the quietest moments...

ring toss

setbreak
6:41 am

the yardbirds

“the train kept a-rollin'”

6:45 am

prince

“d.m.s.r.”

6:54 am

van morrison

“he ain't give you none”

6:58 am

derek and the dominos

“it's too late”

7:02 am

jimmy & walter

“easy”

7:06 am

grateful dead

“brokedown palace”

7:11 am

bob dylan

“just like a woman”

concert for bangladesh

apple

7:17 am

otis clay

“trying to live my life without you”

the history of hi records

mca

7:19 am

bob thiele emergency

“head start”

the world needs changing: street
funk & jazz grooves 1967-1976

bgp

7:24 am

erykah badu

“twinkle”

new amerykah part 1 (4th world
war)

universal

2007

7:30 am

portishead

“machine gun”

third

mercury

2008

Time

Artist

Song Title

Album

Label

Year

7:42 am

henry kaiser & alan licht

“variations on the jerry garcia secret skip to the solo
chord progression”

public eyesore

2016

7:51 am

peter green

“just for you”

7:51 am

spencer davis group

“short change”

7:54 am

abdel gadir salim & emmanual
jal

“elengwen”

ceasefire

7:59 am

ruby amanfu

“one by one”

standing still

rival & co records

2015

8:04 am

jimi hendrix experience

“voodoo child (slight return)”

1.9.69, stockholm

is it live or is it
memorex?

8:17 am

jeff buckley

“back in n.y.c.”

8:24 am

naomi shelton and the gospel
queens

“humble me”

8:29 am

steve earle

“south nashville blues”

i feel alright

warner bros.

1996

8:41 am

the beatles

“tomorrow never knows”

revolver

parlophone

1966

8:45 am

jah stitch

“give the glory”

8:47 am

steve daubenspeck

“we're gonna make it”

black dog duppy

8:51 am

cody chesnutt

“image of love”

my love divine degree

8:54 am

billy bragg and wilco

“another man's done gone”

mermaid avenue

electra

1998

8:57 am

mccoy tyner

“the promise”

echoes of a friend

